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SCH #:

2019060254

Project Title:

Del Puerto Canyon Reservoir

Lead Agency: Del Puerto Water District (DPWD)
Contact Name:
Email:

Anthea G. Hansen

ahansen@delpuertowd.org

Phone Number:

209-892-4470

Project Location: near Patterson, CA in Stanislaus County
City

County

Project Description (Proposed actions, location, and/or consequences).
DPWD in partnership with the San Joaquin River Exchange Contractors Water Authority proposes to construct a
82,000-acre-foot reservoir in Del Puerto Canyon west of Patterson and I-5. Water would be conveyed from the
Delta-Mendota Canal (DMC) and stored in the reservoir and discharged back to the DMC. Water would serve agriculture
and potentially environmental purposes, such as wildlife refuges. The project includes construction of a main dam, three
saddle dams, a spillway, inlet/outlet works, conveyance facilities (DMC diversion facility, pumping plant, pipeline and
appurtenant components) and electrical facilities (power supply line and substation). The project includes relocating Del
Puerto Canyon Road and existing utilities that run through the reservoir site.

Identify the project’s significant or potentially significant effects and briefly describe any proposed mitigation measures that
would reduce or avoid that effect.
The project has the following significant unavoidable impacts: aesthetics - change in visual character from the new dam
and reservoir; cultural resources - effects on a prehistoric site in the canyon; GHG emissions during construction and
operations; construction traffic impacts at the I-5 Sperry Road interchange; and major utility relocation with associated
environmental impacts. The project includes measures to minimize aesthetic impacts, data recovery for affected cultural
resource sites, measures to reduce NOx and GHG emissions, financial contributions to improve the Sperry Road
interchange, and a variety of measures to minimize the impacts associated with relocation of utilities. Biological
resources on site will be protected to the extent feasible and measures to compensate for loss of habitat will be included
in the project. The project will include measures to protect water quality during construction.
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continued
If applicable, describe any of the project’s areas of controversy known to the Lead Agency, including issues raised by
agencies and the public.

During scoping the public expressed concerns about air quality and energy impacts of construction and operation,
potential effects on wildlife and habitats and on aesthetic, recreational and cultural resources in Del Puerto Canyon.
Questions were raised about safety of the dam and the risk of flooding in the event of a dam failure.

Provide a list of the responsible or trustee agencies for the project.
State and local responsible agencies include State Water Resources Control Board Division of Water Rights; California
Department of Fish and Wildlife; California Office of Historic Preservation; California Department of Transportation;
Central Valley Regional Water Quality Control Board; Department of Water Resources, including Division of Safety of
Dams; California Department of Conservation, Division of Oil, Gas, and Geothermal Resources; Stanislaus County; San
Joaquin Valley Air Pollution Control District.
Federal agencies include, U.S. Bureau of Reclamation, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service.

